Survey data is used to investigate how birth order and having siblings affect positional concerns in terms of success at work and of income. We find that only-children are the most concerned with relative position, but that number of siblings increases the concern among those who grew up together with siblings. Furthermore, people whose parents often compared them with their siblings have stronger positional concerns in general. We find differences depending on whether the issue is relative income or relative successfulness, and that people generally have stronger positional concern in relation to friends, but less so in relation to parents and least in relation to siblings. We also find that younger respondents are far more concerned with relative position than older in all studied situations.
Introduction
This paper utilizes unique Swedish survey data to increase our understanding of the extent to which birth order and other family variables affect a person's positional concerns in terms of income and successfulness at work. By positional concern we mean the concern that people have with their own position compared to that of others in terms of e.g. income, successfulness, and consumption of certain goods. Ever since the seminal work by Easterlin (1974) , many studies have indicated that relative issues affect people's well-being and are therefore important to investigate.
1 Yet, almost no work has been done to understand what in our backgrounds and childhood can explain the existence of positional concern. To our knowledge, this is the first study that links the potential effects of family variables, such as birth order and being the only child, to positional preferences.
Most of us have a sense that our siblings (or absence of siblings) affect us throughout our lives. From popular media we have for instance heard that if you are the oldest child you are orderly and likely to become a leader. One might also think that an onlychild, who during childhood was always used to being the foremost (never surpassed by any brothers or sisters) would be eager to be more successful than others also as an adult, while a youngest child, who through his/her entire upbringing could not achieve as much as the older siblings, would not be equally concerned with relative status.
Sulloway claims in a highly debated article from 1996 that first-borns are more conscientious than later-borns, and later-borns are more agreeable and extraverted, while Freese et al. (1999) find very small differences between first-borns and later-borns on social attitudes. However, Saroglou and Fiasse, (2003) argue that it is important to distinguish between middle-borns and the youngest, and not simply regard them both as later-borns. 2 Moreover, Beck et al. (2006) find in a within-family study that firstborns score higher on dominance and later-borns on sociability. Blake (1991) investigates whether only-children and others raised in small families are less social, more egocentric, and/or more goal-oriented but concludes that this is not the case. There 1 See e.g. Frank (1985a) , Easterlin (1995) , Solnick and Hemenway (1998) , McBride (2001) , JohanssonStenman et al. (2002) , Alpizar et al. (2005) , Ferrer-i-Carbonell (2005) , Torgler et al. (2006) , and Carlsson et al. (2007) . 2 They find that last-and first-borns are similar in conscientiousness, religion, and educational achievement, while middle-borns are less conscientious, less religious, and have lower school performance.
are also quite a few studies that have found that birth order and/or family size affect educational and wage level. 3 We specifically analyze how birth order and the presence or absence of siblings affect positional concerns. Thanks to our survey data, we can also check whether different siblings have different impacts on preferences, e.g. we make a distinction between the siblings one grew up with and those one did not grow up with, and we also analyze whether growing up with step-and half-siblings matters for positional concern. Since most previous sibling studies have used register data, this is, as far as we know, the first study that controls for growing up in these kinds of "new families."
Previous research has pointed to the importance of sibship sex composition, 4 so we examine whether gender-composition also affects positional concerns. According to Tesser (1980) , a person's self-esteem is threatened by sibling comparison; the closer in age two siblings are and the better one performs compared to the other, the more the friction increases between them. It is also possible that comparisons between siblings enhance the degree of positional concern, so we analyze whether people who feel that their parents used to compare them with their siblings care more about their relative position than others.
Although most previous studies on positional concerns have focused on comparisons with "people in general," Kingdon and Knight (2007) found that a person can have several reference groups, 5 and Frank (1985b) argues that people compare themselves with those they compete with for important resources. We regard three specific reference groups, namely parents, siblings, and friends, and analyze whether positional concerns differ depending on the reference group and on the issue at hand. Moreover, 3 Hanushek (1992) finds that first-borns have better educational attainment, because being a first-born increases the likelihood of coming from a small family. Black et al. (2005) and Kantarevich and Mechoulan (2006) explain it with birth order rather than with family size. Booth and Kee (2008) find that both family size and birth order matter for educational attainment, while Kessler (1991) finds no effects of either birth order or family size on wage level. 4 Kidwell (1982) finds that middle-born males have lower self-esteem but that being a sole brother among sisters clearly increases it; Argys et al. (2006) find that for smoking, drinking alcohol or belonging to a gang, younger brothers are more affected by their oldest sibling if this is a girl; Butcher and Case (1994) show that women who have grown up with only brothers have received more education than women with only sisters, while the sex composition of siblings does not affect men's education. Kaestner (1997) finds that those who grew up with sisters received more education. 5 E.g., one's own past, family members, others with similar characteristics, and people at one's workplace. Solnick and Hemenway (2005) find that positional concern varies widely across issues. Therefore, we do not consider relative income to be the only measure of position, but also look at relative successfulness at work, something that has not been done before.
The notion of positional concern has important policy implications since it affects, e.g., optimal taxation and optimal public goods provision. 6 According to Fisher and Torgler (2006) , positional concern per se is undesirable because people with lower income perceive frustration over not being able to keep up with the Joneses, which may decrease trust in society. Relative status seeking also affects wage formation Lundborg, 1995, 2003) and labor-force participation (Neumark and Postelwait, 1998 ). 7 Our study, which focuses on both relative income and relative successfulness at work, will be able to shed some light on for example people's behavior in the labor market and their educational choices.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the design of our survey. Section 3 reports the descriptive statistics and empirical results from the analyses. We study the positional concerns both descriptively depending on birth order and in regressions where we first analyze the whole sample and then the subsample of respondents who were brought up together with siblings. In this section we also investigate whether the degree to which a person perceives having been compared with siblings is affected by the person's birth order. Finally, Section 4 concludes the paper.
6 Boskin and Sheshinski (1978) , Oswald (1983) , Persson (1995 ), Ireland (2001 , and Aronsson and Johansson-Stenman (2008) all study the effects on optimal taxation and Ng (1987) those on public goods provision. 7 Neumark and Postlewaite (1998) find that a woman's labor-market decision depends on the labormarket status of her sisters and on the relative income of her sisters and their spouses; if a woman's spouse earns less than her sister's, and the sister is non-working, the woman is more likely to join the labor force in order to achieve a higher family income than her sister.
Design of survey
Our survey includes five different questions about concerns for relative successfulness at work and for relative income. The respondents were asked to state how important it is for them to be more successful at work than their parents, friends, and the siblings they grew up with. They responded on a 1-5 scale, where 1 means Of no importance and 5 means Very important. We also asked them how important it is for them to not earn less than their friends and the siblings they grew up with. The formulation in the survey was the following: To earn no less than my friends To earn no less than my siblings (with whom I grew up) * = To be able to know which sibling(s) the respondents compared themselves with when answering the survey, we asked them to compare themselves with the siblings they grew up with. According to the results of our pilot survey, the siblings who a person grew up with have the strongest influence on that person.
We also asked whether the respondents grew up as only-children or if they had siblings, and if they did, when their siblings were born and which of them they were brought up with. Since family size has proven to be very important in birth-order studies (see e.g. Kidwell, 1981, and Booth and Kee, 2008) , we also use information about the number of each respondent's siblings. Due to new family make-ups, people grow up with different types of siblings or they might have siblings they do not live with. For example, it is possible that step-and half-siblings affect positional concerns differently than biological siblings, and that those who did not grow up with their siblings are different than both only-children and those who grew up with their siblings.
In this study we are able to distinguish between biological, adoptive, and half-and step-siblings and between siblings one lived with and others. Since most previous sibling studies have used register data about current households, we have not found any other study that controls for growing up in these kinds of "new families."
We then asked for the respondents' subjective perception of their birth order, i.e. whether they feel like an oldest-, a middle-, or an only-child, etc. Thus, our questions give information about birth order in three different ways: (1) by including all the siblings a respondent had as a child, (2) by including only the siblings he/she shared at least half his/her childhood with, and (3) his/her subjective perception of his/her birth order. We also tested which of (1) and (2) that corresponds best to (3). We find that the distribution of those a person grew up with (regardless of whether the siblings were biological or not) corresponds better to his/her subjective perception than to the distribution of all the siblings he/she had, or to the narrower definition of including biological and adopted siblings only. In this paper we therefore define siblings as the siblings with whom a person shared at least half of his/her childhood.
In order to disentangle birth-order effects from other family effects, we asked the respondents about several family-specific characteristics such as economic standard during childhood, and whether their parents lived together at least until the respondent turned 15. These are both factors that affect a person's childhood and possibly positional concern. To control for whether one's parents lived together is also important for us since we want to distinguish the effect of living with step-and half-siblings from the effect of broken families. The question of birth-order effects is closely related to that of the mother's age; the youngest children tend to have older mothers than the oldest children. While the oldest child in a family might receive more parental attention, the standard of living is often better for the youngest child. This might boost the effects of being born last and underestimate the effects of being a first-born (Kantarevic and Mechoulan, 2006) . We therefore also asked for the age of each respondent's mother.
In addition to several questions about socio-economic characteristics, we included a number of subjective questions related to childhood and family. For example, we asked whether the respondents think they have been affected by their birth order or by being an only-child. Since we believe that comparison during childhood increases positional concern, we also asked the respondents whether they perceive that their parents compared them with their siblings during childhood. The question read: (2006) and Falk and Knell (2004) , positional concern could decline with age. Therefore, we look at two age groups: one consisting of 25-year-olds and one consisting of 40-year-olds.
Results
We use survey responses from a mail questionnaire sent out in March 2007 to a random sample of 6,000 Swedes -men and women, with and without siblings. Three thousand were born in 1967 and the rest in 1982.
9 A single reminder was sent out three weeks after the main survey. The response rate of the study was 42 percent after correcting for those who had moved or for other reasons had not received the questionnaire. 8 In order to not affect the answers to the positional concern questions, the comparison question was placed two pages and several questions before the positional concern questions. 9 The main questionnaire was revised after we had analyzed the answers from the pilot survey conducted in December 2006. 11 However, the share of women is significantly higher in our study (namely 60 percent), and the net response rate is slightly higher for the older cohort than for the younger. Unfortunately, there are no statistics available regarding the shares of first-/middle-/last-borns and only-children born in 1967 and 1985; we are therefore not able to test whether our shares of the different birth orders are representative or not. However, the shares of first-and last-borns are about equal in our sample.
Descriptive statistics

Positional concerns
When it comes to the questions that capture positional concerns, the respondents were asked to state how important they think it is to be more successful at work than their parents, friends, and siblings, respectively, and to not have lower income than friends and siblings (see Box 1, Section 2). Table 5 shows that most people are not very concerned with relative successfulness at work and income, but there are differences among the questions. and that no-one in their sample was altogether positional or non-positional. In our sample, three percent stated "of no importance" for all questions, and only a handful stated "very important" for all questions. The distributions of the responses are statistically different among the questions according to the Chi-square tests. We also find rather low correlations between questions (Appendix A presents a correlation matrix).
However, the correlations are higher concerning the same reference group than concerning the same relative issue, and the strongest correlation is found between the two questions relating to siblings. Table 3 shows the mean values of the responses to each question, separated into birth-order groups and whether the respondent was an onlychild or did not live with their siblings. Tables showing the complete distributions for these groups are presented in Appendix B. The mean values of all responses show that people are generally more concerned about relative successfulness in relation to their friends than in relation to their parents. Overall, people are significantly more concerned with how well their incomes measure up to the incomes of their friends than about how their level of success compares to the success of friends, although the mean values are very similar. 12 Those who were not brought up with their siblings are more concerned with being more successful than their parents than the other categories are, and the differences between this group and youngest-children and middle-borns, respectively, are significant according to the Wilcoxon test. When it comes to being more successful than one's friends, only-children are the most concerned, but only the difference between them and youngest-children is statistically significant. There are no significant birth orderrelated differences in positional concern in relation to siblings with one exception:
Twins are more concerned with relative success than others, but since they are so few, the result should be interpreted with care. People with siblings are significantly less positional in relation to their brothers and sisters than in relation to parents and friends. 13 This could either be completely true or could reflect that it is not really acceptable to be positional in relation to siblings.
Positional concern in relation to parents and friends, full sample
So far, we have only looked at descriptive statistics on positional concerns. To be able to see whether the differences in positional concern due to birth order prevail when we control for a number of family and socio-economic variables, we turn to a regression analysis.
In this section, we analyze positional concerns in relation to parents and friends. Table 4 presents the results of least square regressions of relative success at work and relative income for the full sample. 14 In the next section and in Table 5 , we present results of OLS regressions for a relative comparison with siblings for the subsample of those who grew up together with siblings. In all the OLSs, the standard errors are White-heteroskedasticity adjusted.
12 Both comparisons are tested with one-tailed t-tests. 13 According to a one-tailed t-test. 14 The questions were also investigated with ordered probit. The signs and significance of the coefficient of OLS and ordered probit do not differ substantially between these models. In the next section we show the OLS results, which allow us to compare the coefficients between the different regressions. We interpret the dependent variables as the degree of positional concern on a 1-5 scale. We find that only-children and especially those who had siblings but did not live with them are the most concerned about their success at work in relation to that of their parents, which was also suggested in Table 3 . The latter effect is not due to divorced parents, since this is controlled for in the regression. Thus, it appears that those who grew up without siblings compare themselves with their parents more than those who did live with siblings. Middle-borns are less positional in relation to their parents than last-borns. 15 The effect of being a twin is also large, but insignificant, possibly due to the very few observations. Moreover, the higher the number of siblings one grew up with, the more one cares about success in relation to both parents and friends.
That the number of siblings increases positional concern is in line with the results by Johansson-Stenman et al. (2002) .
When it comes to the importance of being more successful than friends, only-children distinguish themselves as by far the most positional. Also those who did not live with their siblings perceive it to be important to be more successful than friends, although less so than only-children. Oldest children are also more positional than youngest children, but the effect is insignificant. 16 On the other hand, those who grew up with step-or half-siblings are significantly less concerned about position relative to their friends, both in terms of successfulness and income; however, the effect in terms of income is the largest. Kantarevic and Mechoulan (2006) do not find any effects of half-siblings when studying education but contrary to us, they do not distinguish whether a respondent has lived together with his/her half sibling(s) or not. We, however, find that half-and step-siblings really have an effect on positional concern if one grew up with them.
The results regarding the importance of not earning less than friends show once again that only-children care more about relative position than others, but the more siblings a person grew up with the more he/she cares about his/her income relative to that of friends. Consequently, all regressions show that only-children distinguish themselves as those who care the most about relative issues. Thus, not having siblings is more important for positional concern than birth order per se. A woman who lived with only sisters is clearly more concerned about not earning less than her friends compared to women who lived with only brothers or with both brothers and sisters. When 15 The effects of the birth order variables are valid for a given number of siblings. However, first-borns on average grew up with 1.57 siblings, while last-borns grew up with 1.59 and the middle-borns grew up with 2.96 siblings. Thus, even when we account for the fact that middle-borns on average grew up with 1.37 more siblings than last-borns, the middle-borns are less positional in relation to parents. 16 The p-value is 0.117. However, there is a birth order effect of being the oldest sibling. When dividing the sample between the two age groups we find that an oldest sibling is significantly and substantially more concerned about his/her success relative to friends than a last-born is (the value of the coefficient is 0.184 and p-value is 0.020) among 40-year-old respondents. On the other hand, there is no oldestchild effect among the 25-year-olds (p-value is 0.967).
dividing the sample into the two age groups, some differences become apparent:
17
Only-children have substantially stronger positional concerns in the older age group than in the younger. Moreover, having grown up with step-and/or half-siblings reduces positional concerns in both age groups, but when the reference group is friends the reduction is insignificant for the older age group.
If the parents had a lower than average income during a respondent's childhood, he/she is more eager to surpass them, which could be interpreted at least partly as an income effect (successfulness and income are likely to be correlated) and not necessarily as a pure relative comparison effect. On the other hand, the age of one's mother decreases positional concern in relation to parents. Thus, a larger age gap between a child and her mother decreases the level of relative comparison. As pointed out by Kanarevic and Mechoulan (2006) , there could be a positive correlation between the mother's age and economic standard, which might bias the results. However, this is not the case in our study.
18
In addition to the birth order and other family related results, there are some other interesting findings. The 25-year-old respondents are more positional than the 40-year-olds regardless of what is compared and of the reference group. We actually find that respondent age is the most important variable in terms of explaining differences in positional concern. This effect is especially large in terms of friends, i.e. friends are a much more important reference groups for young adults than for those who are older. Previous literature also indicates that age affects positional concern: Falk and Knell (2004) find a negative but insignificant effect of age on positional concern and according to Johansson-Stenman and Martinsson (2006) , age affects own status concern negatively. However, we cannot be certain whether it is mainly an age or a cohort effect.
19 17 The results are not presented, but are available on request. 18 We do not find significant correlation between mother's age and economic standard during childhood. Moreover, excluding one or both of the variables has no effect on the signs and significance of the other, which implies that we should not have this kind of problem in our study. 19 To be able to distinguish the age effect from the cohort effect we need to do a follow up study after 15 years. It would be interesting to investigate whether people born in 1982 will have stronger positional concern when they turn 40 than those born in 1967 currently have. Furthermore, McBride (2001) and Kingdon and Knight (2007) find that relative income is more important for people with high income than for low-income earners, while we find that people with higher incomes perceive both income and successfulness in relation to friends and siblings to be important, but not in relation to parents. According to the birth-order literature, first-borns are likely to have higher levels of education and income (see e.g. Hanushek, 1992; Black et al., 2005; Kantarevic and Mechoulan, 2006, and Booth and Kee, 2008) . Thus, the variables capturing whether a respondent has a university education and/or a higher income might include indirect effects of the birth-order variables. We test this by re-estimating all the regressions without the income and university variables, and the coefficient of the variable "oldest" increases slightly. However, the effect on positional concerns of being the oldest sibling is still far smaller than the effects of being an only-child or a person who had siblings but did not grow up with them.
Summarizing the results, we see that birth order and being an only-child affect positional concerns differently depending on the issue and the reference group, which is in line with the results by Solnick and Hemenway (2005) who find that positional concern varies widely across issues. The socio-economic variables are on the other hand very stable across the regressions. Our results give a very clear picture that onlychildren and those who did not live with their siblings care more about relative issues than others. However, Table C1 in Appendix C shows that only-children perceive that they are affected by birth order/being an only-child the least. Our finding that onlychildren care the most about both relative successfulness and relative income indicates that they are affected more by growing up without siblings than they believe.
Positional concern in relation to siblings, sub sample
We are also interested in positional concern in relation to siblings. Table 3 suggests that people with siblings are the least concerned about their position in relation to their sisters and brothers and that there are no significant birth-order differences in this regard. Moreover, as mentioned before, while envy and rivalry among siblings are common, it might be less common to admit to. We therefore want to investigate whether people care about successfulness and income in relation to the siblings they grew up with, and whether the fact that parents often compared their children affects positional concern. Table 5 shows the results of two least square models where only respondents who grew up with siblings are included. Also here, the dependent variable is the 1-5 scale, where five means very important. No birth-order variables are significant for the relative comparisons with siblings.
(Being a twin clearly increases the positional concern in terms of successfulness, but the effect is insignificant). The family-specific variables seem to be more important in determining positional concerns in relation to siblings than one's place in the sibship.
For example, the concern both for relative successfulness at work and for relative in- We also find that living together with half-and/or step-siblings decreases positional concern for income in relation to siblings (as well as decreases positional concern in relation to friends, as shown in Table 4 ). One explanation might be that it could be more sensitive for parents if step-or half-siblings do not get along than if the same happens between biological siblings. It is therefore possible that parents more actively try to decrease the friction between step-or half-siblings, leading to less positional concerns between them. The perception of often being compared with one's siblings increases positional concerns substantially in both regressions. The coefficients capturing this effect are very large and highly significant. Consequently, the birth-order variables are not important in explaining the relative comparison with siblings. Rather the characteristics of the sibship, such as the number of siblings, their gender composition, and especially whether a respondent perceives that he/she has often been compared with his/her siblings, are of greater importance. This result partly differs from those found for positional concern in relation to parents and friends. Thus, people do not only differ in positional concerns in relation to a reference group, these concerns also have different determinants for different reference groups.
In addition to the birth-order and family-related results, we find that people with higher income care more about both income and successfulness in relation to their siblings, compared to people with lower income. And as before, the younger respondents perceive both relativity issues to be far more important than the older respondents do. Table 5 shows that parental comparison between siblings clearly increases positional concerns among siblings. It is therefore of interest to investigate what makes respondents perceive that they were often compared with their siblings by their parents during childhood, and whether there are differences in this perception depending on birth order. To analyze this we use a binary probit model, where the dependent variable is one if a respondent stated that his/her parents quite or very often compared him/her with siblings (The question in Box 2). Those who are only-children and those who did not grow up with their siblings are excluded from this analysis. Table 6 shows the results. We find clear differences among different groups; oldest children are much more inclined to perceive that their parents often compared them with their siblings than twins, last-borns, and middle-borns are. It is possible that first-borns perceive a comparison with a younger brother or sister as tougher than a younger sibling does when being compared with an older sibling. This kind of comparison might be especially hard to handle if the younger sibling outperforms the older in some way, as argued by Tesser (1980) . As we have information on both the existence of siblings and whether one was brought up with them, we are able to distinguish between the effects of the siblings a person grew up with from those of the siblings who were more distant. The higher the number of siblings a person lived with, the higher the probability that the person perceives him/herself as often having been compared with siblings. On the other hand, having lived together with step-or half-siblings or having both siblings one grew up with and siblings one did not grow up with have no significant effect on the perception of often having been compared with siblings. 20 20 Furthermore, remember that the results in Table 5 show that a person's perception that he/she was often compared with his/her siblings substantially increases positional concern. Thus, the "Often compared" variable in the regressions about positional concern in relation to siblings includes indirect effects of the birth-order variables. However, if we remove the comparison variable from the regressions Women and those who experienced a below-average economic standard during childhood are more likely to perceive that they often used to be compared with their siblings. These effects are quite large; 9 and 7 percentage points respectively. Interestingly, there are no significant differences between the two age groups of respondents; the feeling of having been compared during childhood does not seem to decline with age. Finally, whether a person perceives to have been compared with his/her siblings is affected by the sibship sex composition. Women who lived with only brothers are less likely to perceive that they were compared with their brothers than women who (also) grew up with sisters. Similarly, the sign of the marginal effect capturing males who lived with only sisters is negative, although the marginal effect is insignificant, indicating that people of unique gender in a sibship are less likely to perceive that they were often compared with their siblings during childhood. This is also confirmed by the fact that the signs of the marginal effects representing women and men who grew up only with same-gender siblings are positive, although insignificant.
Birth order and sibling comparison during childhood
Comparison between siblings, effects on all reference groups
It is possible that people who were often compared as children have become more positional in general and not only in relation to their siblings. To be able to compare the results between all the different analyses, we exclude those who were onlychildren and those who did not live with their siblings. As seen in Table 7 , those who perceive that they were compared with their siblings are more positional in relation to all reference groups; the coefficients are large and significant. Having been compared with siblings interestingly has the largest effect on concern about measuring up to one's parents, i.e. those who compared the siblings in on positional concerns, the signs and the economic and statistical significance of the birth-order variables do not change, indicating that these indirect effects are small in Table 5 . 21 All the other explanatory variables reported in Table 5 are included in the regressions, but not reported in Table 7. the first place. The second largest effect is seen in concern about measuring up to one's siblings, while the effect for friends is slightly smaller. Thus, if parents compare their children, it has lasting effects and makes the children more positional in general but mainly in relation to their family members.
One could think that those who were often compared with their siblings during childhood not only care more about relative issues but are also more successful and have higher income in absolute terms. If so, comparing siblings might be positive and push children to better achievements. We therefore compare the mean personal income of these respondents with the mean personal income level of those who were not compared often and find an interesting result: Those who perceive that they were often compared with their siblings have significantly lower income (at the 5 % significance level) than those who perceive that they were not compared often. Moreover, the shares of respondents with at least three years of university education do not significantly differ between those who perceive that they were compared often and those who do not. 
Conclusions
By using a survey method, the aim of this paper was to investigate whether having siblings and birth order affect positional concern and whether this concern varies with issue and reference group. We study the importance of income and successfulness at work relative to three different reference groups, namely parents, friends, and siblings, and conclude that family and background variables are indeed important determinants of positional concern. Although people are generally not very concerned about relative income or relative successfulness at work, we do find variations in the degree of positional concern depending on the reference group and on the issue at hand: positional concern is the strongest in relation to friends, and the weakest in relation to siblings.
This study has four strong main results. First, only-children and those who lived without their siblings have the strongest positional concern. Thus, birth order itself has less of an effect than whether one shared childhood with siblings. One possible explanation is that only-children have more pressure to live up to their parents' expectations than people with siblings and that they were always the "best" child in the family and were never outperformed by any siblings. However, we also found that only-children are the least likely to perceive themselves to be affected by birth order/being an only child. However, the results of this study show that they really are more affected by growing up without siblings than they think. As mentioned in the introduction, Blake (1991) finds that only-children are not significantly less social, more egocentric, and/or more goal-oriented than those with siblings but we find that they definitely have stronger positional concerns. Second, for those who grew up with siblings, the number of siblings increases positional concern regardless of reference group. Third, a person cares substantially more about relative position if that person perceives that he/she was compared with siblings during childhood. This effect is both large and highly significant in relation to all reference groups, indicating that how parents treat their children has long lasting effects on the children. Finally, positional concern in relation to siblings depends more on sibship composition than on birth order. For example women who only grew up with sisters are more positional in this context than women who (also) grew up with brothers are.
We also found that it is important in a birth-order study to control for all types of siblings. Having lived together with half-or step-siblings decreases positional concern in general. Hanushek (1992) argues that first-borns achieve better at school than laterborns because they are more likely to come from small families. However, this study clearly shows that although only-children, first-borns, and those who had siblings but were not raised with them all come from small families, they generally do not have equal positional concerns and should therefore be analyzed separately.
Except for the family and sibling effects, we found that both education and income strongly affect positional concerns, which is in line with previous research (see e.g. McBride, 2001, and Kingdon and Knight, 2007) . Moreover, we found a very strong age effect: the 25-year-olds are far more positional than the 40-year-olds regardless of reference group and whether the issue is relative success or relative income. This indicates that positional concerns are strong when people are young adults and then decreases with age. Alternatively, it could be a cohort effect that people born at the end of the 1960s are less concerned with relative issues than people born in the beginning of the 1980s. Hence, an important task for future research is to further investigate the age and cohort effects on positional concern.
In summary, we have found that the early childhood years matter for how much a person cares about relative income and relative successfulness. The family environment in which a child lives and how the parents treat him/her do affect the strength of his/her positional concern as an adult. This might in turn affect educational and workrelated choices, as well as how people as adults deal with comparisons with others. In this study, we asked the respondents to compare themselves with their parents, friends, and siblings, i.e. people close to them. Further research is needed to investigate whether the results are similar when other, more distant, reference groups are used. Table A1 . Correlation matrices for positional concern The strongest correlation is between the two comparisons with siblings, followed by the two questions about friends. However, although the correlations between the answers to the questions concerning the same issue (success or income) are lower than the correlation concerning the same reference group, the correlation between "success, parents" and "success, friends" is higher than that between "success, parents" The results in Table C1 show that oldest-children perceive that they have been affected by birth order during both childhood and adulthood significantly more than last-borns do, while the perceptions of middle-borns and twins in this regard do not differ significantly from that of last-borns. Only-children perceive themselves to be less affected by not having had siblings during childhood than the youngest children perceive to be affected by their birth-order. However, we find no differences in terms of how they perceive themselves as adults, as compared to youngest children. The higher the number of siblings a person grew up with, the more the person perceives that he/she has been affected by the birth order as an adult. Thus, being the oldest sister or brother to a large number of younger siblings strengthens the personal perception of having been affected by being a first-born. Women perceive that they are more affected by birth order than men. Those who have not grown up with their siblings feel significantly less affected, which is expected and is an indication that they should be distinguished from those who lived with their brothers and sisters.
Appendix A
